APPENDIX II.

PAROCHIAL REPORTS.


This mission has just completed its first year of work, and is among the Puerto Ricans in the Spanish language, with provision, whenever necessary, for English speaking people.

Statistics.—Individuals, 200. Baptized persons, 200. Communants, about 75. Died, 5. Removed, 50. Marriages, 3. Burials, 5. Sunday School: Teachers, 4; pupils, 25. Parish School: Teachers, 2; pupils, 45. Church property, $1,000. Aid received from Board of Missions, $120. Contributions: Parish purposes, including salaries, $375.41; Communions, $14.34; Missions, $72.25. Aged & Infirm clergy, $10; Special, $25; La Carmelita, Church Extension Fund $1; Archdeacon Webber $33.14; Parish school $2; Vieques, $4.44; Rector's Disbursements Fund $50; Burial Fund $18. Total contributions (not including aid received) $625.48. Societies: Parish Guild, All Soul's Guild, Embroidery Class at Playa; classes are taught. Many of the English speaking people are leaving for Cuba and Santo Domingo and elsewhere on this Island and in quest of work. The present rector came March 16th. D.D.

Ponce, La Carmelita.—St. Mary the Virgin. Rev. Harvey P. Walter, Minister-in-Charge. Treasurer, J. Van Loenhoff.
Statistics.—Individuals, 509. Baptized persons, 569. Communants, about 150. Baptisms, 8. Marriages, 3. The present rector in Ponce has not been to La Carmelita, as the Spanish language is necessary, but it seems to be a fine opportunity for the Church.

San Juan.—St. John the Baptist. Rev. Walter Mitchell, Rector.
Statistics.—Individuals, 150. Baptized persons, 150. Communants, about 150. Baptisms, 3. Marriages, 1. Average attendance 45. Sunday School: teachers, 1; pupils, 30. Average attendance, 16. Church property, $4,000. Aid received from Board of Missions, $750. Contributions: Communions, $11.68; Parish purposes including salaries, $47.71; Missions, $14; Bp. of Jerusalem Fund, $1.25; Gen. Clergy Fund, $4.98; Rectory Fund.